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Folk Singer
Entertains
At Rotary

•

The pressures under which young
peope live today are sometimes
overlooked.
Cour
communkation
systems are so sophisticated thut
young people today know more
at 12 to 16 than a grown man
14)
used to know at 25 or 30. TV is
large/3, role.
Coupled with this alosidlineas Ls
the parent who seeks to Ptah the
young person even faster toward
adulthood in the fields of acholastios, extra ourriouar activities,
even socially.
One wonders when the young person might have the opportunity
to be a child, and nothing else.
----Ruth Millen, commenting on this
aiDueition soya that a child has
"the richt to be a child and not
to be forced, hke * hot house
piant, into early bloomtng".
The homed flower fades very early.
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She deplete the letiotion where a
12 year aid girl is getting reedy
Its' her first prom_ Of course the
proud mother will be :here.

•

✓

The lameate that Mlas
brings Is so good that we will
ouote her ver Maim.
—
-Twelve, it seem to me. 'halal
be tot • girl what it used fa be.
a time for pig talks and a weBcruthed face, for bicycle Mini
and Girl Etouts. for reading end
(Cestinsed ea Page &hi

Kirksey Carnival
To Be Held Monday

4
1

ft,

The annual Hanoween Carnival
Me be held at the K atm)
, School
cm Monday, Octane 30, at 6 36
Pen- weeeding In an announcement by the peeling*, U. B Rogers
Entertainment will inducle the
tasketbal throw, country store,
cake mac. fish pond, variety show,
and others A coaumed parade
will open the evening's entertainment

THUM CITED
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Three persona were cited by the
Murray Police DePartment on
Thursday and Thursday night
They were for not having a city
Wicker, unneceineu-y noise, and
pubhc drunkenness.
Itt-atillAGE SALE
A rummage sale win be held
flaturdey. October 26. starting at
six a.m. at the American Legion
Hal, The iale is being aponnored
by the Woman's Society of Christian Service of the Martin's Chapel
Methodist Church.

riTER

Members of the Murray Rotary
Club yesterday enjoyed folk singer
Dale Peery of Middletown. Ohio,
a student at Murray State University.
Perry. introduced by Richard
Farrell who was in charge of the
prograen. rendered several selections acocenpanying himself on the
guitar.
Rotarians allowed their appreciation for his talent with good
applause.
Charles Bonchwant introduced as
hie gum* Glen Sims who is in
charge of 4-H work in Calloway
County. Sims niunduced two visitors in Calkoway,..County. Do Due
Nguyen and Nguyen Donk Moan,
both of South Viet Nam The two
wort in • prevail in South Viet
Man Slgolhir to the 4-H program
here in America
Bath of then nude brief remarks ooncerning their visit to
America and how much they have
enjoyed their any in Calloway
Cowley
Guest of James C. Wiliam was
his son James C. WIDersne, Jr. wtio
recently returned from South Viet
Nam. Senors Leach vas • visiting
Rotarian tram Pans, Tennessee.
Wilwn Qum had as his guest
Leroy Eldredge and Res Lereed
Reeltr had as his guest Brooks
Jcnes

VATICI1N CITY art - Pepe
Paul VI will be operated on
within the neat two weeks to
carnal an
enlarged
prostate
gland, Vatican emcees said tothey.

The City May Be
Liable In Death
Of Prisoner Here
The Murray City Council last
night met in regular sestion In a
very atiort meeting.
Mr Pro-tern Prentice Leaner
presided in the absence of Mayor
Holmes Elha. Mayor
Ls attending the Seventh Annual Consetvation Congrees in Lexington,
Kentucky, the only mayor invited
to the meeting.
Mr. Lassiter reported to the
council that a letter had been re-

iou

Family Dinner Ls
Enjoyed By Group
The Tigers of Murray High School have won four games this year. lost three and tied one,
and at the same time they
have given Murray fans some good football. Murray lost this year to an unusually
strew Mayfield team, a geed
Bowling Green squad and to Paducah Tilghman. Murray Bee Trigg (minty and has
•Vir Onttenden County, Paris,
Fulton, and ilopkinsville.

Tigers Work
For Game
Here Tonight

Massive US Air
!Raids Hit Hanoi
For Fourth Day
sell

By EDWARD P. SAINSBURY
(Ideate WI — Two pont-ernes
were killed teday when they InMeiruplail the robbery of a saemina Week.
The robbers took an undetermined easeint of cash from the
North Bonk, police maid. and
exchanged shots with pollee who
were called to the scene.
Two policemen were killed, atcerdhig to police sources, and
one man was wounded.

By EUGENE

V. RISHER

SAIGON tee - Hanoi Reda reported messive new air raids again
today against the North Vietnamese capital- the fourth consecutive day of the biggest aerial of-

Miss Vicki Ellis Is
"Sweetheart" of MSU
Alpha Tau Omega

Access Road To Eli
Lily Plant Contract
Will Be Received

js. daughter of
Mies Vicki
Mr arel Mrs Harvey Ellie, Pairlane Drive. Murray has been elected 1987-68 "Sweetheart" of Alpha
Tau Omega social fraternity at
Murray State University
FRA.NKFORT, Ky. — Bids for
The Murrey. girt was • 1988-67
grade, drain mad bituminous conAlpha Thu 0megis, sweetheart atcrete tegibaltil on the Moms
Road to la Ler Plant in CelloML. Ellie is a member of Delta
way OM= will be received by Landed.. Alpha, Pt Omega Pi,
the Highway Departmert on NovMIK& president of Rh Bets
ember 17, Governor Edward T.
Lambda, and a member of Alpha
Breathitt and Highway CommixGamma Delta social sorority.
stoner Mitchel W. Tinder anA senior at Murray State, Mies
nounced today.
Ellis is taking an area in business
The project will begin at US
education
641 meth of Murray and extend
easterty to the L & N Railroad.•
ANNIVERSARY
distance of 0.830 mile.
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Tigers Play Last Home Game Tonight

ferisive once World War II One
broadcast raid the son of an
American fouretar admiral was
dice down and captured.
Commurdat reports from Hanoi
mid maven of U. 8 Navy and
Ak Pune phones hit the Paul
Dointler renemed Long Bien Bridge
In Hanoi and suburbs, including
the vase. of Giant Ism, eke of
Hassle international airport which
Is RIM on the American restricted
I.
The American aerial offensive
hit the Communtste day and nightA spokesman said U S Marines
flew a record 57 neesions—pertaps
300 planes—against North Vietnamese targets Thursday, including night attacks ansinst the big
Phuc Yen and Hoe Lc airfields.
American miiitary corms mid
the attacks had destroyed a fourth of North Vietnam's 1•51c, air
power In the first three clays of
the mighty aseault that hes hit
Man. Haiphong. major strfieids
and oretunnnteestien centers B-52
strategic bombers In a rare raid
In North Viet ram hft the Mu
mountain pass leading smith
(Continued On Page Two)

Halloween Carnival
Planned At MHS

Haniln Chaptek No 277
the
Order of the Pastern Star will
observe It. golden anniversary on
8iturtibiy7Illober le. at 'T:1113
1W1160--(11AM members of the 0633 are In- Hien &twin is eponsotine a Hal•
to attend.
Marren Carnival at the Callosity
fismtv Pair Orostrule, Ftat.w-riev.
RIDING CLUB
October 28. at 500 pm. Melo-fed
at the carnival will be games end
The (alloy/ay County • Riding plenty of prizes for everyone. not
Club -will ride Sundae' afternoon to mention an the delicious, food
at the Oellaway County Fair- you can eat The dart throw, regrow. The group will ride each cord throw. and penny pitch are
Sunda' afternoon as long as the junt a few of the Nunes
weather pernithe All interested
/There will also be come special
persons are invited to attend.
features for your enjoyment. You
wat be able to vote for a Mr
Monster, take a entree trip through the Horror MAW^.
people take a donk in the dunkWent Kentucky - Front warn- ing machine. and take a romantic
ing tonight_ Fair and much cooler ride in the Tunnel of Love
'everyone Li invited to attend —
afternoon. Clear and colder
this
tOnight with freest. Fair and a ht- Mind and old alike General adtle wanner Saturday. Highs this mignon Is 25c and 35c.
afternoon 48 to 66 winds northerly
12-30 miles per hour. Lows tonight
30 to 36 Highs Saturday 52 to
80. Sunday outlook — Fair and
V7411271eT.
Jeffrey Howerd was elected preKentucky Lake • 7 am. 3547 no sident of the Carter 4-H Club at
change: below dam 3027, down the orgenhationil meeting
Other officers are Ted Wenn.
0.2.
Barkley Lake: 7 am 354.5. dkeval inceep,recidente Libby Sera secretary, Vickl- McCiard, reporter;
01; below dam 3078. up 28.
Cheryl Brown, song leader.
Sunrise 7:16; aimed
PILLIII of the year's activities
were dismissed.

WEATHER REPORT

Murray State football coach Sill Furgerson and Pete Portions,
3lesesy Boone. and Jack Reale Kennedy. -members of the Murree
Twang Men's RUNIttella ('Sub. discuss plans for the football "sat-In"
at Redy's Restaurant. terms-row.
The Young Businessmen are sponsoring the "rat-In- and its
proceeds will go in the Murray State football program. Pancakes
win be served at breakfast and hurtles-me and fried chicken at lunch
and dinner.
Tiara for any one of the meals are ill, and may be bought
from members of the Young Men's Budneini Club, members of ATO
Fraternity, or at Rudy's.

Jeffrey Howard Is
Carter 4-H Head

The Murray
h Tigers have
Melted lard all meek in
Lel for
EOM 'IM=
P
mou'
siilnl
ness
es 11011101
awe Jameel Br
seem tha
here burned IBM eseresmalm
morns mean very BUM.
Most of the Murray High boys
are in good tape for the game
with Blinds knee much better.
All the boys will be able to participate
The coaches hope to give the
following seniors plenty of action
as this will be their last home
ganie: Jerry Knight. BID "With,
Dan Minium Jimmy Armbruster, Braxton Williems, David Wall,
Mickey Jahn-eon. James Bland,
bob Stubblefield and Steve Guerin.
Came time in Holland Stadium
will be 8 o'clock See the Tigers
In the final home genie tonight.

One Injured
In Accident
This Morning

Ernployees of the Murray Postoffice with their wives as guests
enjoyed • family dinner at the
Triangle Inn Thursday evening.
'Mom attending were Masers
and elestlernes Play Newsorne, Don
Crawford. Carnie HentIon. Jerry
Feed, Lloyd Boyd. Halton Garner,
Cherke Lamb, Alfred Thing, Joe
Pet P'arley, Roy Folsom,' Teen
Bell, J. C. Dunn, 0 B. Jones. J.
W. Young. Hillard Rogers, Lester
Nanny, Norman felon). and J. R.
Janes.
Also attending
sere
Messrs
Ctarles Richardson, Pete Parley,
Cleo Sykes, Dale Sykes, and Elam
Farley
Unable to attend were Randolph
Beery, John Lter. Millard Carmen. Raphael eases. Curtis Passer, Boyd Linn. Tam Herndon,
Men Doran. and Allred Bar,

T-Sgt. Harold Weeres
At Thailand Base
Rev. Henry Mi Kinds

Rev. McKenzie
Resigns As
Local Pastor
On Sunday morning Rev. Henry
McKenzie, pastor of First Presbyterian Church in Murray for
the pest seven years. read his resignation to be- effective on November 10. He and Mrs. McKenzie
expect to retire and continue to
make their home here. having Purchased a home at 1001 Sharpe
Street about four years afro

oetved Mom William Scent, an attorney revreamting W. P. Outland,
acinsbastentor of the estate of Elbeet Les Outild who died in the
Murray Othr Mil on October 6,
reportedly from asphyxiation.
The latter incboated that Mr.
Outland was 65 at the time of
tin death and that he had approximately = more years of life
emardlog to acituarial tables.
'The letter potnted out that the
city was liable since Mr Outland
was in the city jail arid Bast his
protection from the action of ether
prisoners was the duty of the city.
The city does have WALT insurance for such instances and
the letter from -1,1r. Eloent was
turned over to the insurance carrier,
This la the first occasion that a
clam hes been made against the
den since the ruling was made
that the city was 'able under
certain
circumstances.
Whether
die city is liable in this particular
case, has not been determined.
Councilman Ftichard Tuck reported to the COUI11011 that progresi
was being made in the selection
of a successor to Jack Bryan as
superintendent of the Murray Natural Os. System. Several good
applicants seek the position, Tuck
said and recommendatians will be
made to the council soon
Bryan has resigned as super(Centineed on Page Six)

Local Couple Will
Present Program
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Waldrop
will attend the ninon Rotary
Club meeting nest Tumid', and
prevent the program,
Mr. Waldrop was an official
Rotary delegate this summer al
the Ftotary International meeting
In Mice, France, which he and
Mrs. Waldrop attended.

U.S AIR FORCES. Thailand—
Techreasi Sergeant Harold 0.
Weems, whose wife, Leah. Is the
daughtee of Mrs Odd) Hapkim
of 704 112rn Street. Murray. Ky.
is on duty at Dan Mang Royal
Thai APB. Thailand
Seryeant Weeres, a veterinary
technician, is a member of the
Pacific Air Forces.
Before his arrival in Thailand,
he was assigned to the 74125th
The Key Quartet will be featurUSAF Homnal at the US. Al! ed at ttw Malone Chapel Method1.0Yre Academy, Ono.
ist Chunoti on Sundae Octaber
The sergeant is a 1954 graduate N. from 1 30 O. three pin.
of Malta ,Mont I High School.
The public is invited to attend.

Key Quartet Will
Sing This Sunday

Mr. McKenzie mine herepa
=
Saline, Michigan after a
Mrs. Ann Spann at 1615 Loch
ate there of fourteen mane DurLomond Drive was injured in a
ing ten of those years he also
two car accident this manna at
served a • pride:oar at General
7:50 at the intensectical of 12th
Motors Institute of 'Technology in
and Main Streets, etherding to
Pant, Michigan. spending much
the report Sled by Set, AMOS
thrnaaoknnt
men -Dwarn
country as • lecturer for General
Ins and Dale Spann of the MurMMus.
ray Police Department.
The injured person was taken
A naive of Falkirk. Saatland,
to the emergency mom of the Mr, McKenzie came to this counMurray-Calloway County Hospital try as • small child. He served
for neck and foot injuries. ac- ads country in the Marine Corps
cording to the police report.
In World War I and is a meeker
Mrs Spann had abradons to the of the Americas' Legion. 'educated
The photo left to right: Dr. Hasten, Mrs. Jahn Irma Proleft foot and a whipleah to the at Monmouth College and Mcgram Chairman. Mrs, Jack Raley, Zeta Cbairmen, Mid Caplan
neck. sociording to authorities at Manic*
Seminary,
Theological
Forrest,
44
the local hospital. She was treated with graduate work in Washingand returned to her home.
ton Univeroty and Union 'TheoloThe Zeta Department of the as many people at the clinic here
Pollee sold Mrs. Eipann, delving, gical Scrrinary in New York City. Murray Woman's Club met at the In Murray. The need is great for
a 1987 Volkswagen two door own- and summer wesions in Prince- clubhouse on Thursday evening, heip kr emotionally aidurbed pece
ed by 'reneny Carroll, was travel- ton Theological Seminary. he was October 26.
pie and Dr. Holton seri that
ing west on Main Street with the ordained into the Prethytertan
Zeta members and guests were every person can be a thereviat
green light.
ministry in 1922 in Bloomington present to hear Dr. Marlow R. by helping someone else. became
David Edward McGinnis, Aim° Prethytery In ninon.
Harden speak on merital health. each of in has greater ability than
Route One, driving a 1966 ChevOther paatoratee were heed in Dr Hannon Is the exectave Er- be realizes..
rolet two door, was going south efeesceut Arizona. Colorado, and ecter of the Community Mental
Captain Gaylord Pegrrest. Cornon 12th Street when his brakes In Toledo, Ohio. where three Health Center of Western Ken- enmity Coordinator and Bieeiness
failed at the red bight catmint him cern/tiles merited under his dir- tucky He talked about emotional- Administrator of the Regional
to hit the Vollorwagen in the ection to form a congregation of ly did urtrtsit people and the he4) Mental Health
Program. introducright side. Ponce Mid.
1600 membem, a church which he that ran be obtained for thern.
ed Dr. Hanlon and - gave a very
Danuwe to the McGinnis car served for nine years.
People in this area who have informative tak on the facilities
was on all of the front and to
Mrs McKenzie is the former mental health prtibleme may at- and servic4k that are offered by
the right side of the other car.
Dorothy Burke. a native of Mount tend ethane at Patturah. Benton, the Mental Health Program in
Vernon. Missouri Mrs McKenzie Murray, Ithelfield and
Fulton. talk,̀ region.
MOTHERS CLUB
at tended Ieland Stanford Ifni- Theme clinks; are staffed with
A aocial hour fonowed the meetveraity and was a teacher in a trained.
professional
personnel ing
Hostesses were. Mrs. Jack
The Faxon Mother's Club will bueinetw; college in Sprinkflehl, who are willing to he
anyone Bailey, Ma, Jahn T. Irian. Mrs.
meet on Wednesday. November 1 MI...enure!, at the time of their with a mental health probiesn.
Roth Blaciermod, Mrs. Dick Sykes,
at 1:30 p.m_ Members are urged marriage in 1928. Their two eons
Dr. Harston saw 30 patients at Mrs. C. H. Hulse, Mrs John C.
to atterted and visitors are always both live at present In Eastern the clinic in Benton on Monday,
Quertermoin and Mrs. Charles M.
welcome.
(Continued on nage Six) , and later in the week saw almost Baker.
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Quotes From The News

Buick - Rambler - Opel

* Large Stock of Cars, Parts

* Best Factory-Trained Mechanics

R,-_%,y H. Mullen
MOTOR COMPANY, Inc.
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"Flame Over Vietnam"

A Bible Thought For Today

"The Hills Run Red"
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GARRY-OUT ORDERS
Phone 437-9921
EARL BARNETT
Hardin. Kentucky
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1HRISTIAN SLILKE
bEILVICES
Pant-or Ave at N. 17th St.
Murray. Kentucky
Sunday at 11.01 A.M.
'441d Wednesday at 11:00 P.M.
- ALL WSLCOME The Bible *peaks to You
Station WNEIS - 1340 KC
Sunday at 8:15 am.

FARRIS'

White House Grocery
1641I West Main Street
EVERYDAY IOW PRICES

Open 7 Days A Week Till 7 p.m.
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itiFishing Report
Given In
Ky. Lakes

- Gun Deer Season Opens
°Nov. 8; One Day In Some

0.

&

Leaders In Top
Twenty Maintain
Position Well

FRANKFORT. Ky - Fair to
FRANKFORT, Ky Oztober (spe- ' muzzle-loading rifles or shotgun group wily deer with visible
good catches of black bass, cropant- Kentucky gun deer hunt- may be used in the Pionecr Wea- lers may be harvested
pie and bluegill are reported from
VIMhave IC counties In which pons area and a portion of the, .The complete rundown.
Kentucky lakes.
with
to hunt this season. The nye day Land Between the Lakes area. clines and type of hunting,
' The Fish and Wildlife Resources
folMSS opens on November 8 and Shotgun Mot. in case of muzzle- lows: Either sex November 8-12 Department said Thursday poor
00011iniks through November 12, loader, must be of No. 2 buckshot Livingston. Crittenden. Lyon,
weather conditions have reduced
Caldror the first time this season, fits, but the High-scoring Texans
alcept for one newly opened
or larger
well. Trigg, ctiristtan, Hopicins7
the number of fishermen at moat
. the members of the Top 20 came , are favored by sixteen wirits. And
main McCracken. where a one-day
Dogs may not be used In deer Webster, Union, Henderson, DaCo.W
lakes.
very close to keeping it a closed Purdue will retiorn to power by
By Edward R. Collie
seam November 11 hes been set hunting and deer may not be viess, McLean, Ohio,
The lake by lake rundown:
Wallenberg.
corporation. Only two teams in stitsddering the Iowa Hawkeyes by
and for three counties, Edosonron. taken before daylight or after Butler. Todd, Logan Allen,
WarFISHERMEN USE DEPTH FINDERS
Kentucky Lake - Bieck barn bat week* group failed to do a- 30 points.
Barren and Hart, where there are dark. The Army M-1 30 caliber ren, Grayson, Breckinridge.
HanJust a year ago Notre Dame and
Electronic gear Ls becoming commonplace-on many small good on surface and medium deep bout as they were expected to do
five days of hunting on the fol- ceiSitne is barred and it are re- cock, Meade, Hardin. Nelson, Bul, runners around treeteps WW1 off'. . otherwise, the top performers Michigan state were undefeated
lowing dates, November 10. 11 and volvers. pistols or any type hand- htt. larue, Marion, Taylor,
Green, boats, and one of the most popular items Ls a depth finder.
12 and December 2 and 3.
gun except muzzle-loading hand- Metcalfe,
Cranes goad on fulfilled their obligations pretty and preparing for the game that
How does it work? For the sake of clarity a depth finder rocky pones
Monroe,
Cumberland.
spinners. do Jigsand minnows off well. Purdue took a dive from Mild mean the national chompAll persons hunting deer must guns on the Pioneer and LBL area Clinton, Russell. Casey
and Boyle could be called "underwater radar". The two systems function
- to 7th
This year, it's almost lust
deep banks and draper& out in
have a permit except a resident
Alabe-ms sliWed to
dome counties are open for both Either sex, Nov. 10, 11, and 12 In approximat
ely the same manner. The depth finder bounces
Michigan State, Washing- another ball game with the two
lake. Below dam, crimple feir to 10th
landowner of formations his wife sexes of deer while in another
high frequency waves off the bottom and measures the time good on
or chddren, or tenants and their
minnows. Clear to Mirky ton. and Florida moved just, out- teams having five losses between
Hart, Barren. Buds& only, Imable
side the group 4Florida didn't than. The 8th-ranked Irish will
and stable. 00.
g children rending upon sad farmHart, Barren Bucks only, (visible it takes for the echo to return to the sending unit.
NO HUNTING I
even play, but there lust. wasn't (IMP the aPartwhe by 14 PointeA depth recorder is a more sophisticated version of the
be'ds aod reeidenta of Kentudry
ark antlers) Nov. 8-12 - Adair.
Barkley Lake - Black lam fair enough mom) . and ward yip_
Sti-rated Georgia should have
over 46 yams of set All pemons
FRANKFORT, Ky, Special') - Wayne, MoCreary. Pulaski, Rock- same instrument. A finder gives moment to moment readings on 6611111,Ce and
medium deep nm- rida State, anti MInnesota moved little treume with KentookY as the
eligible to hunt u described above
of the water depth on a dial. The recorder, by means of stylus ners
November 1 Issues in a no-huntoff river and creek chancel up the ladder
predicted difference is 24 points.
must check with a conservation
log an for tooth protected and Clay, Jadoion. Earn, Powell, Lee, and graph, produces a permanent record of what it "sees" be- banks Murky and stable,
GO.
offleer before nentiving deer from
While second-rankea U. C. L. A. And Alabama will trim Clerneson
Owsloy,
Leda
Hiwian,
usgootectal species of
Latches,
neath the surface.
wildlife
the farm: After a deer is Idled
haa the day off, top-rated Sou- by eleven points.
with the exception of the lewd Perry, Knott. Breathitt,
Wolfe
Because of this extra feature, a recorder is about double
There
are two "undefeateds"
the hunter muse attach his char
thern Cel should have an easy
alig01111 for gun deer Imam and lleoltee. Bath, Finning, Roann. the
average $40 price tag for a depth finder. It's worth every
tag to the deer and the hunter
day. Thrw're floured to be 40 down in the second ten, and then
for geese. The period of November Mosso, Magoffin, noyd. Johrsson,
power quotients just aren't strong
penny, too reports the Evinrude News Service, because a reshould retain the postai card at- 1
points too potent few Oregoo.
and 13, inclusive, has been set womt.*. Oster, Leith. Chesser. and
enough to move them into the
tached to the tag as proof of aside
as a protective tone in Stich new suritlea-olawreogia. Pnizadin, corder can be used in a variety of different ways, especially by
Third-ranked
Tenzwasee
goes top ten. WV:enang. 13. will buzz
ownerthip should the tag be iost. hunting
, Trimble. CluTOM-Orisia and the fisherman.
in the field le barred tatFULTON, Ky'. Oat. 28 - John nun the frying pan
ago the fire' by Arizona State by 13 Oblate to
• A few mutts: Al hunters mug
Many a skilled angler fishes the bottom searching for Covingoon. a nine-letter winner
cept for the above mentioned two Grant. Either sex. ltat. 11
Mieneeme best week .
ma-ranged remain undefeated, and Colorado.
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spools Ile ban spites also to Cracken.
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1966 FORD
Galaxy WM 2.-Doer Hardtop
V4 engine. automatic truismsrah tallier steering. radio, and
whitewall. tires Red with red
trim Low mileage New car
trade-1n

1965 FALCON

1964 FORD

2-Deev. 6-ct Linder mon. Light
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owner. New car trade-in.
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1895.
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1095.

$995.

Murray, Kentucky
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